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History: Lily was initially presented to her referring vet with acute 
vomiting and diarrhoea. She received symptomatic therapy but ap-

peared weak, pale and slightly ataxic the next day. Clinical examina-
tion was otherwise unremarkable. Bloods showed a BUN of 26.2 mmol/

l (normal up to 8.9), creatinine of 97 µmol/l, albumin of 18 g/l 
(normal 25-35), globulins 22 g/l (normal 25-35). Urine SG was 1.020.  

 
Question 2: What is the most likely diagnosis. Are there other DD con-

sistent with this electrolyte picture? 

Answer 2: Addison’s is the most likely DD. The diagnosis can be con-
firmed with an ACTH stim with serum collected before and 1 hour af-

ter injecting Synacthen (synthetic ACTH) i/m. In Lily’s case both corti-
sol levels were < 6.9 nmol/l (normal 80-120).  

 
A perforated duodenal ulcer, salmonellosis and trichuris may result 
in a high potassium and low sodium, mimicking Addison’s disease 

 
Lily started on Florinef and prednisone at appropriate doses, but 

steadily deteriorated once her drip was removed and she was sent 
home – she stopped eating, became increasingly lethargic over the 

next 10-14 days. Blood tests showed that her PCV had plummeted from 

54 to 16%, the anaemia was normocytic, hypochromic and had an RPI 
of 2.6. The sample was slightly haemolysed. Sodium was 139 mmol/l, 

potassium 4.7 mmol/l, urea 16.5 mmol/l, creatinine 57 µmol/l. 
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To Pred or not to Pred that is the question! 
 

Case Study no 3: Signalment: Lily, 12mo old FE 

Yorkshire Terrier, 1.8 kg 
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Question 1: Does this dog have renal failure? 

Answer 1: The history of acute vomiting and diarrhoea and the ab-

sence of pu/pd is not consistent. The high BUN with normal creatinine 
and low proteins would be more consistent with intestinal blood loss. 

The urine SG is a concern and points to poor urine concentrating abil-

ity in the face of dehydration. Possible causes include:   

• something osmotically active in the urine eg glucose (diabetes, 

renal glucosuria) 
• decreased ADH response / release eg Diabetes insipidus, hyper-

calcaemia, hyperkalaemia, Cushing’s, pyometra 
• Renal medullary wash out eg Addison’s, liver disease, hyperthy-

roidism 

• Iatrogenic eg IV fluids, diuretics, millophylline etc 
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Two days later, Lily was collapsed, dehydrated and her blood pressure was too low to detect. Se-

rum was icteric, ALT of 4520 U/l (normal up to 60), ALP 224 U/l (normal up to 250), GGT 7 U/l 
(normal 7-20), total bilirubin 33 µmol/l (normal up to 12) and CK 4034 U/l (normal 50-200), urea 

21.5 mmol/l, creatinine 106 µmol/l and phosphate 2.05 mmol/l (normal 0.9-1.6). PCV was 15%. 
Neutrophils were 2.38 x109/l (normal 3-11.5). 

 

Urine analysis showed: SG 1.030, pH 6, urobilinogen 12mg/dl, blood 4+, bilirubin 3+, protein 1+, 
remainder of dipstick unremarkable. Sediment 3-4+Hb, no RBC, 2+ LUT epithelial cells, otherwise 

NAD, diff stain: no bacteria, confirmed sedistain 
 

Question 4: which organ(s) are affected now? 
Answer 4: The high ALT with normal other liver enzymes and high CK are consistent with muscle 

damage. CK is muscle specific and is 20x normal. ALT occurs in liver and muscle and is 75x nor-

mal. AST is much more muscle specific and was > 8500  U/l(normal < 60) ie 140x normal. The ele-
vated TBil is misleading but is caused by the IMHA (confirmed a few days later with a positive 

Coomb’s test).  
 

The high phosphate is the result of cell damage (muscle and RBC) and not a sign of kidney failure 

as urine SG is adequate. The high BUN could reflect dehydration or intestinal blood loss or 
(probably) both.  

 
Lily was dripped, put on immunosuppressive doses of prednisolone, Synulox (because of the neu-

tropenia), Ulsanic and ranitidine (in case of ulceration) and we continued with the Florinef. PCV 
decreased to 10 and then increased rapidly over the next 5 days. Neutropenia resolved quickly.  

 

 
Background: Addison’s disease is usually triggered by immune-
mediated destruction of the adrenal cortex. In Lily’s case, she had con-
current primary auto-immune haemolytic anaemia as well as polymyosi-

tis which was almost certainly immune-mediated as well. I could find  a 
single other case report of a dog with Addison’s and concurrent im-

mune-mediated diseases. 
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Question 3: What are possible causes of Lily’s anaemia? 

Answer 3: The anaemia could be due to sudden severe intestinal haemorrhage (supported by the 

hypochromasia and raised BUN as well as previous panhypoproteinaemia). Dogs with Addison’s 
are at increased risk of intestinal ulceration because low levels of cortisol are essential for en-

terocyte health. Intestinal iron loss would be supported by a history of vomiting blood or melena 
in the history or on rectal examination. The RPI is too high to be typical of intestinal iron loss – it 

is usually 1 or less.  

The anaemia could be due to immune-mediated haemolysis (IMHA). This is supported by the high 
RPI. An ISA test was done but was negative. Sometimes autoagglutination is evident on the blood 

smear (but was not in Lily’s case). Spherocytosis will support the diagnosis and can be used as a 
sole criterion for IMHA if there are > 60% spherocytes on the smear. (Lily had around 10%). The 

haemolysis evident in the sample could support this diagnosis but could also be iatrogenic. If 
there was concurrent haemoglobunuria, in vivo haemolysis would be confirmed. A Coomb’s test 

would support this cause. Icterus would be consistent with IMHA – but could also develop in cases 

with intestinal bleeding if the lesion causing the bleeding also interfered with bile flow.  
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This dog presented to the referring vet with a history of 

vomiting. Vomit contained lots of stringy saliva and oc-
curred soon after eating. There was no diarrhoea. 

 
This radiograph was taken by the referring practice. It 

shows a small, triangular contrast pool at the heart base, 
suggesting that oesophageal motility may not be com-

pletely normal. There is a small amount of contrast in the 
stomach. There may or may not be an interstitial pattern 

between the heart base and the diaphragm 

These radiographs were taken using barium mixed with mince as a positive contrast agent. Obviously the dog is con-

scious. This means that any oesophageal distension shown is abnormal. The mince is not ideal because the barium 
distribution isn’t even, but it was the only thing this patient would swallow reliably and not regurgitate straight 

away. It shows that the oesophageal mass is larger on the left than the right. The difference between the negative 
contrast oesophagogram outlines why you need two orthogonal views. Note also the thickening of the right side oe-

sophageal wall in the area of the mass compared with the thickness at the cranial edge of the contrast pool. This 
dog had an oesophageal carcinoma.  

The take home message: USE ENOUGH CONTRAST and TAKE 2 VIEWS 

Amanda’s Hot Tip: Gastro-Intestinal  Barium Study: 

 

This radiograph was taken of the same patient. He is under GA 

and has just had endoscopy so the oesophagus is full of air. 
You can see the whole oesophagus is dilated. In addition, a 

large mass is visible between the heart base and the dia-
phragm, filling the oesophagus. Thus negative contrast has 

been used to outline an oesophageal mass. Note that an oe-
sophagus distended to this degree in an anaesthetized animal 

WITHOUT a mass would be NORMAL 



The nitty gritty 
 

Indications: Looking for oesophageal motility issues, suspected gastric  foreign body, confirming position of 
the GIT (eg with a hernia) or involvement of GIT in a mass lesion. A contrast study is rarely useful if diar-

rhoea is the only sign. If you’re worried about a lesion in the colon, do an enema and then instill contrast 
into the colon (under GA).  

 
Patient preparation: Your patient needs to be STARVED for at least 12 hours (gastrogram) or 24 hrs 

(colonogram). You need to give 1/several enemas to empty the colon for a colonogram. 
 

Sedation: You can use ACP in dogs if there are no contra-indications in the Hx and if you’re not interested in 
the oesophagus. You can use ketamine +/- acp +/- valium in cats. 

 
How much contrast medium: 

Barium Sulphate 10ml/kg ( 300ml water to 100g Barium) given as a bolus or add to food. For colonogram, 

double the volume! If you have the power, use the volume of liquid contrast above as a guide for the 
minimum volume you need to give. 

Sodium and Meglumine amidotrizoate (Gastrografin): 1ml/kg. This is the contrast of choice for perfora-
tions of stomach and duodenum.  

 
Take survey radiographs: 

Always do survey radiographs as it will make sure you have correct exposures. It will also determine 
whether you have pre-existing aspiration pneumonia in the case of a patient with regurgitation and 

whether there is evidence of GI perforation (gas bubbles esp near crura of diaphragm). This is impor-
tant should there be any comeback from the owner. You also don’t want barium in the peritoneal 

cavity if possible. 
Remember to increase your kV by 10% for the exposures using contrast 

Intervals: Take all 4 views immediately after giving contrast 
Repeat VD at 15min intervals for the first hour. TAKE A PERPENDICULAR VIEW if you see anything in-

teresting or every time if you’re sending the radiographs away. 
Repeat hourly after that ti ll contrast reaches colon and stomach empty.  

 
Ultrasound is much better at identifying small intestinal disease 
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Mount Croix  

 

has some Torbugesic 

paste that’s looking 

for a new home - 

for dogs with severe 

coughing 

Bayview  
Animal Clinic 

 

has 50 Cyclohexal 
100mg capsules to sell 

 
Marlies will be overseas for an ECVIM congress from the eve-

ning of the 3rd September 2010 until midday on Monday 13th 

September 2010.  

 
Please contact the clinic if you would like to make a 

booking for the following week or to leave any messages.   


